
Classified Advertisements
The following "Want Ads" .ire

classified under appropriate headings
for the convenience of readers.

CA8H RATES One cent per
word each Insertion. No ad received
for less than ten cents per Inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each Insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for less than
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for less than fifteen cents per week.
Black face double rate.

In answering Herald want ads
piease mention mat you saw it in
this paper.

A classified advertisement will in-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next seller of property
in this town.

TO RENT

NICK FRONT ROOM to rent, fur
nlshed. Call at Simmons" Millinery
Store.
3Stf638

FOR RENT. Two sets light house-
keeping rooms; part payment in
wcrk. Enquire nt Herald office.
3Stff44

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM FOR
RENT Bath and heat. Suitable for
two gentlemen. Apply Mrs. Black,
607 Box Butte. Phone 760.
37t f627

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT

Modern furnished rooms, first floor,
clo.se in, to rent as follows:

2 for light housekeeping.
1 for one or two persons who wish

to take their meals out.
3 for light housekeeping.

M. BAYER, 211) Yellowstone.
Phone 529.

Furnished Rooms for rent, modern.
80& Box Butte, upstairs. Telephone
210.

ABSTRACTERS

F. E. REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

1 have the only set of abstract
books In Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle Building.

EOJMEJNT WANTED

H Olidden has returned to Alliance
am) Is ready to do all kinds of odd
Jobs of work. Phone 266 Red. 39tf

WANTED, SITUATION as house-keepe- r

on ranch or in city, or work
in hotel. Address .Mis. It. Mclnroy,
Th dford, Nebr. 0

MISCELLANEOUS

SHORT TIME LOANS. Call 644
Red. KAISER & DAVIDSON.

WANTED. Two furntshed rooms
for housekeeping. Steam heat. Tel-

ephone Red 426.

Money to loan on real estate. F.
L Reddish. 3tf

McMillan. Piano Tuner at Threl
keM's, Mrs. Ross's, or Darling's.
741 tf

Dr. I W. Bowman has secured an
office In First National Bank build-inc- ,

upstairs, at end of hall to the
ritht, east front rooms. Office phone

residence phone 16.

1 will take a few niatenr: jr ca;:es
at my home on West Sad street.
Phone 766. FRANCES DANOS. Red
Cross Nurse.

NOTICES

U you want first class painting or
paper hanging, call E. C. Whisman,
phcne 709. 8l8-tf-2- 8

.r38Lr5,T - - - - ---- --

FOR SALE. Good paying business.
Kt.;son for selling, other business de

mands time Will sell cheap to
right party Will give lease on
building Inquire at Herald office.
40

HOl'SK AND LOT FOR SALE, at
a bargain and on easy terms. Phone
601 Reel.' ::6tf617.

SKCONM H AND IfACfttNBfl FOR
SALE -- Singer and other makes,
rrom six dollars up. Apply at Singer
Store. Ml Box Butt.
36tf622.

DON'T GIVE UP
Yru do not have to leave home to

get a college education. The I. C.
S will train you in jour own home.
Address I. C. S.. Scranton. Pa , for
particulars.

DRIVING TEAM FOR SALE
I have a well matched driving team

for sale, with or without har-
ness. Phone 410 red. A. F. Bl'NDY.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A decided bargain in Lots 4 and

5, In Block 5, of Wyoming Avenue
Addition to the City of Alliance. If
you are .interested, address ,1. I).
WHISTLER, Clara. Nebraska.
41 2t-68- l

STRAYED. One bay horse, both
hind feet while, forclop clipped,
weight 1100 lbs., age 12 years. One
seal brown horse, weight lino lbs.,
SBO LI years, I'oretop dipped, no
brands. Finder please notify Frank
II. Palmer and receive reward. Phone
Ml Ulue.

Dr. James P. Maxfleld, dentist,
has a modern dental office with

equipment over Brennan's
drug store. Read his card on first
page of The Herald.

6

CLASS IN SHORT HAND

W. E. Patton, who holds a position
at the I". S. land office, will oran
ize a class in shorthand, October 1st,
using the Pitman system. He is
having rooms fitted up in the Times
tuilding for that purpose, and will
give lessons in the evenings, prob-
ably two nights a week. He has
written and taught shorthand for
twenty years, and will give thorough
instructions to the students of his
class. Persons wishing to take
short hand lessons w ill please notify
Mr. Patton immediately. 4

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

SERMONS TO YOUNG PEOPLE

At the Baptist Church Each Sunday
Evening

A series of sermons to young peo-
ple at the Baptist church each Sun-
day evening, as follows:

First Series Life Choices ,
Sept. IT The Power of Choice.
Sept. 24 Choosing One's Compan-

ions.
Oct. 1 What Books Shall I Read?
Oct. 8 Illustrated Sermon, Choos-

ing the Best in Life.
Second Series Young People and

Amusements
Oct. 15 --The Dance.
Oct. 22 The Theatre.
Oct. 29 Cards and Wine.
Nov. 5 Illustrated Sermon, Pleas-

ures that Endure.
Mrs. F. L. Parsons, soloist and

choir director.
All are cordially invited to attend

these services.
FRANKLIN McNEILL. Pastor.

Sixty Years

the Standard for purity,
strength and healthfulness.

Made from pure,
grape cream of tartar,

free from alum and
phosphatic

acids.

UNIQUE IS PLAN

FOR AK-SAR-B- EN

Nebraska Organization Provides

Varied Entertainment

tor Visitors.

1911 INITIATION BRAND NEW

Many New Features Have Been Added
to Program to Be Ottered to Mem
bers and Friends During the Fall
Festivities.

BY E. V PAKRiSli
Go where you will ou pleasure Item
to the IIInil QrOS in New Orleans

In tin? late winter months, to the
Priests if Pallus parade in Kail SSI
City, or to the Veiled Prophets parade
and ball in St Lotus then bo to tie
Ak Sai Hen festivities in Omaha. Nt t

and you will dud a departure, original
and uniiiue. in the way ot lull feati
title,

yht Ak Sar Hen is distinctly a west
ern institution it was fostered by
the western spirit and developed ny
the western dash. From purely a lo
cal institution, conceived In Omaha,
it has grown to a national institution,
numbering among its mctnlieis such
well known personages ns former
President Theodore Roosevelt, Pret
ldent William H. Taft. members of
United States cabinets ami governor.)
of stales t the east, west, uoith and
south.

Rare indeed is he who lias not vis
Ited Omaha during the sunn;
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A FEW
months and has not been Inducted in-

to the mysteries of the land of King
Samson. And Is he who, alter
having tread the narrow aud rocky
road which leads to the shrine ot King
Samson, has not declared that ttie

is unique to sut h extent that
he has before experP need any
thing like It

Like all similar institutions, Ak
Sai H n bum Us nueen and its king
unil the retinue of attend

The king, always one of the
leading business or professional men
of the city, holds forth a year He
in turn !s permitted to name fell Tk. d
to whom the lair Western women do
1. urn for the ensuing year

Unlike other Institutions, class dis
tlBCtlon has nothing to do with the
selection of the king or the 0000
They are chen front walks of
Jlfe. In 00 other place is talent,

tnd beauty recognized nioie
than it is in this modern land of
Quivera.

Ak Sar-He- goes --either than sim
liar institutions its activities do nut
i'egin and end with one week of lea

nd merrymaking ns In others for

six months, Ak Sar Ben promoters
Vlan and work out the details. The
October schedule Is but ihe perfection
'if a vea. s work To propei ly
tealiz" this ambition, weekly meetings,
are hi Id for i half year precedin.' the
fall festlviti. during which nomeroua
schemes are tried out. Some stand
the acid test They are few in c in
larUson with the great number of
features fast by the ways d"
with the label, ('.nod Km, ;h
f" the Residents of the Ak Sar Hon
World.'

But when the final idinnc Is con
ismmite. , wl.cn the OaTeftngg of the

organization are ready for the ap
1'iovn! o, the great multitude of peo
pic who dock to Omaha during thr
Hi si ,veik October of each year
MM n it Is tbat the usual spectntot
kiuws w h it Ak Stir Ben means.

It is dining this week that the great
electtical tirade In given, and it it
durtai the week that the great ball
which ushers o it the Ak Sar-Be- sea
son In a blare of glory, occupies the
tenter places In western social life

The Ak Sar lien dates back to 1895
when it ms organized as an enter
tainmcnt feature for the state fair
visitor,,, with an initiation intended to
promote a bettei spirit of
among the business men of Omaha,
the stat" and the west. This lattet
spirit has dominated the organization
since and it tins become an orgauUa
i '"ti fcr the people, of the people and
by the people, a democratic institti
lion in eci tense of the word.

i item people swear by the name
A I, S, ii Men It stands to them foi
VtrytbiBg that means to go (.bead

The nunc itself is the name of
slate of Nebraska spelled

backward Hut that is the only thing
that is backward about the orgamza
lion

One sock e of gratification to the
Ak Sai lien people is the notable men
oi the COantry 'hat they have bad the
pleasure of entertaining and investing
with the symbol of the organization
In 189S. President McKlnley. with
most of the members of his cabinet,
many foreign ambassadors, General
Miles, then head of the nrmy. and
other distinguished gentlemen were
the guesis of the city t'haiinrey
l)i pew also glar ed the ball roOM that
year with nis presence. Since Pies
id' nt Tift) fNBT President Roose
veil and a host ol others have honored
the Ak Sar Ben with a visit and have
goii" away feeling, according to their
own statements that the Ak-Sa- r Hen

is ..n innovation in the world of fes- -
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VICTIMS.
tlylttea of this character.

The red letter day tn the history
of the nrgaaiaatlW tame in the fall
of mill, when Colonel Roosevelt wan

B le a member
Here's where you get a touch of

Hell w.t the gentle admonition
which greeted the cats of the streuu
ous 'inc. when he was being led to
the slaughter With this gentle re
minder, the seven red devils took
i barge of Colonel Roosevelt and for
tin BOUT and a half he was buffeted
about like an ocean liner on the bot
tomless deep, In his characteristic
way. Colonel BjoneO "U took every
thing that was toming and then
demanded more. Once again bis
.itrenuositv stood him in good Stead,
for lb..' devils were "all In" while the
colonel was there with a broad grin
on his face aM with Ihe usual 'de-
lighted' ti greet his entertainers

"Bully'' roared Cotonol RoosereRi
if he repaired to the immense dining
room when ;i least was spread in
the true arcstern style, "i have bad
the best time thai i bare had in many
days "

Colonel Roosevelt voiced the sen-

timents of others who had hit the
trail before Mm It was no wonder
that the Colonel was nleased. tor the-

Ak Sai Hi n ; booster organization
i

alter hi-- ; own heart, made up of men
who do thing.; in the most approved
war

Ak Sar Hen initiation, unique in Its
own way Is purely a local piodie t It
is conceived, wtltten. staged and
acted b) volunteer workers, drawn
from ihe large aiiks of Omaha busi-
ness men

There is a little of the oriental

THE KANNIBAL KING AND HIS HOTTENTOT ESCORT.

A ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN.
flavor injected into the name. The
Syrian Ak. meaning head or tie'
family; Sar. Arabic, the household
Mid Hen. Hebraic, meaning brothers
In the hous hold, combine to give the
true meaning cf the Organisation, Ihe
king, the body of knights and the
household--I- n short, all

Its colors, red. green and yellow, nre
symbolic of th" chief product), of the
City and state, and give a torn bi OS

lion wiiU n is npptopi l. ue lot tic I..II
estlval reason, which the organlts

Hon relebrnter. Red Is for t f

for Omaha is one of ttas larsoti pad,
lug centers In the I'nit d Stut v il

low for tln corn w'.'.ith grolN 'i
fertile lands in SbnndaQCi iui y teii
for the alfalfa, whit h v--

, t'i ih
corn in imttlug the freal BOlth 0

Nebraska to the front &f a prolutet
Rvery loyal son or Nehtaaka b.earti

ly Indorses the .entlmeui. "Sweet are
the uses of adversity," lor out of this
grew the If the wave ot
baid (fines and trade de; i had
not swpt over the state in the early
'90s ; If there had not been the rOSttll
lng depleted values in r'al estate and
tightness of money, there might have
le ver been an to enjoy In
these days of prosperity For Ak-Sa- r

Ben is the development of the delib
eratlons of a sturdy band of men, who
early in the spring of 1895 looked con-

ditions squarely in the face, and met
them with true western spirit by de-

ciding Hint onlv some strenuous ac-

tion could shake off the lethargy that

THE IMPERIAL BANDMASTER.
was killiug the trade attlvuies ot the
city and brian ahntii cooperatios and
conceited int'-ie.-- i among the bjsmes.s
men The ambitions gave been teal
! d to an extent that is beyond the
loudest hope- - of cv-- the most sail
giiine of that determined little body
0 men, who worked long and hard f1 i

the ultimate restflt TOO AkSar-Bi-

boo teis have added many feat area a
their 1!U1 Initiation The Initiuiorv
season jiropt r '.vlll open on Sept IS,
while the fall festivities will begin
nine days later and continue until
Suturdav nigh:. Oct. 7.

Tuisday alternoon, Oct the man
Ufactttrers or the city and state will
give a paiad- - of live floats, which will
dOOKMMtfnie that a Is a inanu
tbctuiiiig center as well as a jobbing
nd Industrial ntei Nearly half a
hundred munnlHt turei s, have already
provided lor floats in this affair.

On Wednesday night. Oct 4, Ak
Bar-Ben- 's grst electrical pageant
"Hi earns ot (Jthei Veurs," will wend
its way up and down the streets,
arrOSI Ihe ilioioughfures The parade
ibis year will be a review of former
yeais, when twenty floats will repro
dtire the themes of ihe parades of the
iust sixteen years

TWO regiments of the Nebraska
guard will furnish the part of

i Ik piogram of the week for Wednes
Jay alteincon. when the gigantic
military procession will make its way
here ami there about the city

The season festivltb-- t will wind up
1'iiday night when the grand corona
lion ball will be given in the royal
castle, "The Hen," wheie King Ak
Sai H"ii XVII and bis noble t onsort
will receive the crowns before a
militant assemblage of royal subjects

The miming of th- - king and his
selection Of Bis queen are the pieces
de resistance ol the season's triumphs
Bjvorotl HiicUiagham. superintendei.'
of tie Union clock yaids. the present
I log, will give way to his illustrio'i-t-

i elisor, and Her Royal Highne.--s

Miss Crames Nash, the queen, will
gracofnUy knn to th- - new qtunn
Then the grand ball will be on ami
when the myriads of lights, whit I

g'.itter among the profuse
the lart w.'nk in the early morn

ing h'Min. anotfiei 'ssful year in
be A k Sai Ben will pas into Dltory

least

.IOBEAUTIFULXMAS
POSTCARDS FREE

1 will nd yon 10 of ibe prettiet
postcsrdu yon ever saw if rnn cot out
thi Sdvef Issment snd end it to me
with two 2 cent tump to pay for (be
cent of i .sorting and msiling. I will
distribute 50 000 Sets of these bigh-grsd-

embocd Cbrintmss card to
quickly introdnce my new and effect-
ive Postcard i ffrr.

Iii not ml thl npnoit to ! M of
Ibr hiteil rtidt rrmt tenl out. Send ! one.

Wn I.OFTU5, Mgr
17m Jacktnn M Omaha. Nab

KEEP YOUR 8KIN COMFORTABLE
AND YOUR COMPLEXION

CLEAR DURING THE
HOT WEATHER

If your skin Ih kept comfortable,
you wlH be comfortable yourself. It
you or one of your children are being
made miserable by hives, prickly
heat, rashes or eczemii, or If yOU

are worried by pimples, black heads,
sun burn or skin trouble of any kind,
wo want you to try ZEMO und ZE-M-

SOAP.
We are so anxious to have you use

ZEMO und ZEMO Soap that we of-

fer you a generous sample of each
nnd our 32! page booklet, "How to
Preserve the Skin,'' If you will send
five 2c stamps to K V. Rose Medi-
cine Company, :i032 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo., to pay postage, or get
them today from Holsten's Drug
Store, who will Indorse nnd recom-
mend jMMiO and ISttO Sonp for all
skin troubles whether It be on In-

fant or ITOWn person.
We know you will be pleased with

results front the use of ZEMO and
ZEMO Snap, at Holslen's Drug
SI. n ,

SAMPLE COPIES
We are sending out a few sample

copies of this Issue of The Herald
to p. bom u e l hlnk might
wish to subscribe. To such persons
we wish to Bay that while the price
of The Herald Is 1.50 per year wo
are making a special offer to new
subscribers of $1.00 per year. This
special offer will close in October, so
If you wish to take advantage of It
you will tlo well to aend In your

1 Lfe w
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Buying
Baking
Powder

I'or tins is )
the baking g
ro'vd : tlutt I"ia;ikes the

bnkint; bettor," g
It Icavenstlicfood g

evenly throughout; m
puffs it up lo airy
lightness, makes it
delightfullyapetit- - gj
ing and wholesome, g
Remember, Calumet m
is iinuit i .li in nrir "

highest in uality.
Ask your grocer for
Calumet. Don't take

f s substitute
s
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